
Jrr 1938 a little knoun. vouns poer lefl
Ihir home tortn Jehlrrrn in thc present
day Pakistani Punjab and travelled to its
capital Lahore to mcct the famous
philosopher poet Dr Muharnmad Iqbal
and then to see Maulana Marvdudi at
Dar ul Islam in Pathankot (nor'1. in
Indian Punjab); Dar ul Islam 'lr,as then
the nernlr established. unique trainirrg
camp of the Islamic movement in Indo-
Pakistan subcontinent. Mceting with
Iqbal (d.1938) was brief, his first and
last. But his encounter rvith Maulana
Abul 'Ala Mau.dudi (d.1979) turncd
into a life long companionship
spalning almost fbur decades. When
Fazalur-Rahman Nae'em Siddiqi, died
on 25 September 2002, aged 86, hc rvas

known in the Islamic movement
throughout the rvorld as a renor'r'ned
poet, writer, editor, biographer of the
Prophet, Sall-Allahu alayhi wa sallam,
and founder member of Jama'at-e-
Islami and later Tehreek-e-Islami. He
was also instrumental in the launching
of Islamic literarv mo\rement, Hakla-e
Arlab-e Islu,mi, in ansrver to the
communist inspired'progressive'
school in Uldu literature.

Having come across in the 1930s early
writings of Maulana N{awdudi on Islam
and impressed by' the lucidity of his
language and fbrce of his arguments,
Nae'em Siddiqi made up his rnind to
meet him, who had then just settled in
Punjab in 1938. On the invitation of
Iqbal, Maulana Nlarvdudi had mor,ed
from the N{uslim princely state of
Hyderabad.

Once Nae'em Siddiqi spent a few
weeks in the company of Maulana
Mar'r,dudi, he never lookcd back; it
marked the beginning of a lifelong
a)\ociation with the lslamic movement.
For him, the Maulana became not on1,v

a leader and a euide but also a teacher.
'I have spent a1l these vears in a college
like a student rvhere Maularra Mawdudi
\{as my tutor. Whatever I achieved,
whatever I kno'lv, it is because of
Maulana Mawdudi,' said Nae'ern
Siddiqi. But he was mo1'e than a

teacher. Maulana Mawdudi r'r'-as also
'like a gigantic tree' under whose
shade, as Nae'em Sidcliqi recalled, 'I
rested when I felt tired and recouped
my strength rvhen I felt enfeebled.'

Nae'em Siddiqi became one of the

resider-rts of Dar ul Islam. He migrated
to Pakistan r,vith Mar"rlana Mawdudi in
1947 when the British unfairly awarded
the district to India. Lahore was chosen
as the new headquarters of Jama'at-e-
Islami. \Vith the emergence of Pakistan
on 27 Ramadan 1366 - 14 August 1947-
a million Muslims made their way to
their nelv homeland frorn all over
India. Maulana Mawdudi and his
Jamaiat, although displaced themselves,
plunged themselves into helping to
bring relief to the broken and battered
arrivals from across the border.

As Pakistan had been established as a
country r'vhere Muslims could create a
model Islarnic societ,v, Maulana
Malvdudi launched the campaign for
the adoptiorr ol lslamic conqlilulion.
Jama'at-e-Islami nas relatively small but
a ve r,v organise d part,v. But the
lvesternised secular ruling elite,
alienated from their roots, sarvJama'at-
e-Islarni as a threat. They harassed the
party, banned it and threrv its entire
leadership and thousands of workers
into prison. Maulana Marvdudi himself
'lvas chargcd rvith sedition (for rvriting a

short tract entitled, The Qad\ani
Problem) and sentenccd to death in
1952. The death sentence was later
commuted lo lile implisonmenl
because of public pressure within the
country and the Nluslim rvorld.

Horvever, Islam r'vhich had been used
to ralll \lrpporl lbr rvinning a qeparale

Nluslim state, $,as now being relegated
into a prir.ate matter and having little to
do with affairs of state. According to
the nerv official line those like Maulana
Mawdudi and others should nolr.
confine themselves to leading prayers
in mosque and they should not dabble
or inter-fere in politics and public
affairs. But thc poct in Nac'em Siddiqi
n-ould not accept being outlar'l'ed and
excluded. If Islam is a crime, well, rve

admit to our crime, so ran the refrain
of one of his most farnous and popular
poems, Hum log iqrari mujrim ha1n.

Thanks to the sustairecl and dedicated
5tIuqgle br the lslamic mo\emenr.
Pakistan cor,rld not be turned into
another Turke,v. Even though the
establishrnent paid only lip service to
Islam it could never rernove the prefix
Islamic from the Republic of Pakistan.

Jama'at-e-Islarni and its fbllor.ers paid

dearly f<rr it.
Bv early 1938, Nae'em Sidni- ,

starterl to nork ar \4aularra \1.,r. :.
assistant in editing the scit -,.-:
monthlv Tariuman ul Qui 'rl', t t, -
became its editor in 1979 after'\I:iu ::r,.
tllarvdudi's death. However" 12 r'e:.r.
later Nae'em Siddiqi quit r1,r
prestigious journal because he
disagreed ltith the policies of Jama'at s

nerv leadership rvhich he thought u'ere
contrary to those originally conceived
and laid down by Maulana Malvdr,rdi. A
'lvhile later, he resigned also liom the
Jama'at-e-Islami and formed a sepalate
par\, Tehreeh-e-Islami. He acted briefly
as its ameer'. but left it soon after as he
did not find the Jarna'at-e-Islami of
Maulana N,Iarvdudi in this group either.

Throughout his association r'r'ith the

Jama'at-Islami, he carried on writins
poetry in Urdu that he pr,rblished in
several volurnes together with ghazals
and na'ats. He founded the literarv
monthll' Su,yyanah rvhich he edited for
decades. His poetry \\ras very simple yct
powerful; it was a poetry of love and
struggle; the lorre found sublimation in
stmgele and thc strlrgglc sublimed into
1ot'e.

Na'at is a fine and delicate form of
poetr,v devoted one's love and
dedication to the person and example
of Prophet Nluhamrnad, Sall-Allahtt
alayhi ua sallam, br:t rvithout the
slightest touch of deification. Nae 'cm
Siddiqi r,r'as eminently successful in
giving the fullest expression to his love
and devotion but keeping clear of the
red line, dcilication.

Horvever, his devotion to life and
teachings of the prophet, Sall-Allahu
alalhi. ua sallam, was not confined to
poetry alonc. He rvrote one of the best
biographies (.Seerah) of the Prophet,
Sall-Alla,hu alalhi rua, sallam, in Urdr"r
titled Mohsin e-Insaniyat. The purpose of
his rvriting on the subject, as l're
describecl in the preface, \'\ras to
recount and remind Muslims of the
Prophet's life and exarnple rvhich rvill
ar.ake them fiom their slumber and
put thern on the path to\{ards a jr"rst

and noble societv.
Maulana N4arvdudi \\ras a pol,vmath

r'l.ho nrote on almost everv aspect of
Islarn. After l'ravine completed his
epochal six volume work, T'a,fheem u,l

Qzrran (Understanding the Qur'an) he
wished to prodr,rce a sirnilar rvork on
the Seerah as r,r,ell. He felt unhapp,v
though because his declining health
was not allo'lving liim to do so and had
ahnost given up hope of er,er fulfilling
his sreat rvish r'r'hen ail of a sudden
Nae'em Siddiqi presented Maulana

Nae'em Siddiqi 191 6-2002
Poet, scholar and Seerah writer
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Malvdudi with a tr.o-r'olume work
Senah,wl:ticl:. he had pr:oduccd together
with Abdul Wakccl Alr'i. Horvever mr,rch
to his pleasant surprise, thev had
produced the trvo volumes from
Marrlana trlarvdrrdi's or,rn r'rritings,rn
thc sub.ject but rvhich 1ay scatter-ed
throughout 1'ris work.

Thus the ful{'ilment of Nlaulana
Mar,r'-drrcli's last u,ish had been made
possible bv Nae'em Siddiqi and Abdul
Wakeel Ah'i's quiet and diligent work,
plus the editorial skill of Nae'em
Siddiqi. These volumes \\rere published
under the title of Sira,t-e-Srnttar-e-'Aktm.
I11 l'realth forced Maulana Mal'dudi to
retire from the leadership ofJama'at-e-
Islami, but he carrie d on ccliting
Tarjuman ul Qur'an with the help of
Nae'em Siddiqi. Nae'em Siclcliqi rvas

also one of the f'erv people l'ho had
seen Ntlaulana Mawdudi irr the last
rr eeks of his lit'e in the US where he had
been visiting his physician son.

The loss of Maulana Nlarrdudi rvas felt
bv hundreds of thousands of his
admirers worldnide; but lbr Nae'em
Siddiqi. in hi\ ollrl rrold.. it ua5 a s.real
personal loss. He had lost not only his

T) r'rrnei Io\t olre of its most poprrlar
lJana rlistingrri:hecl scholars uhen
earlier this year Dato Dr Haji Mahmud
Saedon bin A'nang Othman died on 24

June 2002. He collapsed suddenl-v at a

meeting of the Islamic Council of
Brunei, Malavsia, Indonesia and
Singapore (\&{BIM).

Son of a schoolteacher. N4ahmud
Saedon \\'as born in Kampong
Kianggeh. He l,ent to study at A1 Azhar
University, but the governmcnt of
Brunei withdrerv his scholarship in
1962 alter his uncie, the late Shaikh
Ahmad Azhafi, leader of Parti Rakyat
Bmnei, led a revolt and proclaimed the
'\or-thern Rer,olutionarv State of
K;rlimantan'.
The \oLrng \{ahmud Saedon,

:r ,',.;cr e r. !ta\ ed on. Aftcr taking a
d,.,;;r,y--11s in Islanic Shari'ah (1976),
he ,;r.ined the \ational Universitv
\Ialar.ia ,1976-83) and later the
Inrernational Islamic Univer-sity of
Ilalarsia r 1!t8l-94). In 1991, he rvas
prorloted professor. As a foreigner in
Malalsia. he kept his distance fl-om
politics btrt dicl not deprive his
Malaysian colleagues of his
irrepressible sense of humour. For
exarnple, he rvotrld tell thern that God
wanted Malays to join the ruling partv,
Umno, and point to the phonetic
similarity between Umno rvith the

leader, he had lost a great teacher and
a great mentor rvithout wirorn, perhaps,
he would not har.e acquired such
excellence or pr ominence a\ a rt liter.
scholar and poet.

After the demise of Maulana
N{arvdridi, hc gradually lost his Jarna'at
too. He became more saci and more
unhappv as he felt that theJama'at was
failing to strike the balance between
the demands ol emergent political
acli\ism and the constanl impeletires
of a da'aualz movcment. However,
instead of taking the path of conflict
and crisis, he quietlv left the Jarna'at-e-
Islarni that he had helped to fbund 50
years ago. When I sarv him soon
aften,ards he r-as sad but not bitter.
With a ferv of his like-mirrded
colleagues, he attempted to form a new
old Jama'at-e-Islami and named it
Tehreek-e-Islami. Hor,vever it did not
take him long to realise that time had
rnoved on.

He spent the last years of his life
quietlv in Lahore rvhere he had begun
his journel, 55 years ago. I met him
several timcs in the last few ,vears, and
ahvays returned frorn these meetings

with a nealth of knowledge, especially
about aspects of Maulana Mawdr"rdi's
life and r,r,ork which rvere known only to
Nae'em Siddiqi.

Nae'em Siddiqi has left behind a rich
and large collection ofworks of serious
rvriting as well as poetry. Though a poet
and lvriter pnr excellence he rvas
indifferent to farne and formal
recognition. His rvas a contented soul,
with no rcgrets that he had dedicated
his lif'e to the further the cause and
knowledge of Islam and not to
furthering his orvn self.

Nae'em Siddiqi's lasl assignment rvas

editing the (March-April 2002) issue of
the literary periodical, Snylaroh. His
departure marks the ahnost end of a
long line of keen, dedicated, self'-
effacing and self-sacrificin g Nluslim
schoiars produced under the inlluence
of the Islamic mo\rement in Pakistan.
who, thror"rgh their endeavours, ereatlv
enriched the cultural and intellectual
Iife of the nation but rvithout an,v
rer'r'ard or return Ibr themselves. As for
Nae'em Siddiqi, he only saw himself as

an ordinar"v r,vorker in the movement.

Javed Khawaja

Professor Mahmud
Saedon bin Othman

Distinguished Bruneian scholar

Qur'anic term' Ama,nu''lvhich asked
pcople to iman.

A most sought after scholar in
Mala,vsia, Mahmud Saedon was recalled
to Bmnei in I994 as an expert on
Islamic la'w at the ministry of religious
affairs. In Ma1, 1999, he was given
additional responsibility as Vice
Chancelior of the Universiti Brunei
Damssalam (UBD). He sct to empower
the people of Brr.rnei, 'rvho he believed,
rvere fullv capable of lookins after- their
own affairs.

In appreciation of his services, the
rnonarch, Sultan Hassanal al-Bolkiah,
had conferred on hirn 'the NIost
Eminent Order of Brunei Damssalam"
First Class' r.ith the title of 'Dato
Pacluka Seri Setia'. Last I,Ia,v he was
relieved from the university and askcd
to rvork on full fledged Islamisation ol
larvs in Brunei.

Professor Mahrnud Saedon authored
more than 25 books and over 60
jor.rrnal articles as ll.ell as served on
various national and international

academic bodies, including the
International Advisor,v Committee of
the Markfield Institute of Higher
Education, Leiccster, England.

Among the thousands of people fiom
all rvalks of life r.ho paid their last
respects to Haji Mahmud Saedon bin
Arvang Othman 'were members of the
royal family, senior officials and foreign
en\rovs.

Professor Shahed Ali
Tbzaering literary figure

[rolessol Shalrcd A]i (192+2001). 7ti.
I a to\\ering literarr Iierrre ol
Brnglade'lr. diecl in Dhaka on 6
November 2001. A student and later
teacher of Bansla literature, he had
bccn closely associated rvith Islarnic
Research Institute during Pakistan
period and later rvith the Islamic
Foundation Bangladesh. He had been a
rnember of the Tarnuddun N{ajlis since
it was set up in 1948. He took an active
part in the languaee movement in 1952
and l,as elected to the East Pakistan
Lesislative Assembly in 1954. .\uthor of
or,er 50 books. Shahed Ali contributed
to various dailies and magazines of
Dhaka and Kolkata. He had received a

nurnber of national arvards, including
Bangla Academv A'lr'ard, Matribhasha
Padah and Ekus he1 Ptultft.
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